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twenty-eight. HE was on avts3 jolt
da me then
Dempsey is a seal *ghter. No has

everything a eba-M'a of the werM
*ould have, He is !sg, 'ho Is is
excellent 'shalse. he ens take a sock
t the chin and come back. he .can

with dither hand snd to a goe"
too. Neoi a bit ovuel sixdfeetbtall,
and to ri costume tips &e seales
at about IL pounds.
What better be could a follow ask

for thss that?
DeMpsey has bhe tried gut and

srer yet has been found wanting.
Despsy iet every heavyweight that
Mg0e had and beat them decisively.
ie Dempsey et these men they

sspaod to be great We con-

tt tough custoseers, Ofter
WI. k planted them in hori-

posittor they suddenly be-
sy.second rators, that is. certain

Depseyknockers said they never

amounted to anything any way'. But
they did.

JACK SOFTPIIED 'ifs.
They were. tough until Dempsey

got them. They were'tough because
ttey had never met a determined

lighter like this fellow. They never

bad a. man tear right is regardless
of' lefts sa rights. 'They never

dtegged of such a thing. Morris,
!piton and Willard erumbled before
Is attack. It was that he was a-

sperior bones. It was his ndiger-
de to their poaces that killed
than!. He to is where angels
feared to tress..
Carpentier has reves seen a fighter
ofi type. Jeanette boxed him, )ut

Sop was never aggressive. Wells
boxed him. but he was never aggras-

ve eehett faced the Frenehman
ike a kind-faced sow. Leviseky
fheed him like a bloke getting is

first *lant at the electric chair.
Does Carpeatier expect Dempsey

to step out there with a silly grin on

bin mug and wait for development.?
I really think be doss. I really think
Descampe does, too. -

AMYbb AND NTD.
We will allow that Mr. Carpentiar

snag have a bag of tricks with him.
Let him bring themon. It he wise,
o uck to hirnt. No ono will be-

him the honors and the title.
will have to whig the most won-

W baanr that ever laced a pair
of shefgtfhe wins today. because h":
a one of the fost wonderful
ythwe've ever seen. With every-

thold ave. him, a win by Carpen-
tier wealdbe a Pugilistic miracle.
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No eison pe nited andr
New Jeswel boxing lacy.Beteree-=ary ofe.e Joese

per--Joehas.at

Nw York city.Tim.e of main bo" . 1U.
Washigton time.
Plaeo-loyde's Tiby way.

Jersy City, N. J.
wating capcity--1,618.
Probale gatla recsipts-41$00,-

000.

POTOMAC UMRS
PRIMED TO SEED

INBI REGATTA
Coach Clarence Heoox Will Put
Finishing Touches on Oars-
men in Next Few Days.

The Potb nac Boat Club's junoto
eight is reorving Anal instruetlens
this week, and today, when the
oarsmen go through their last work-
out they will be in tiptep eonditbon !
enter the junior eight-oared Rell
championship race on the Schuylkill
river, Philadelphia. July 4.
Coach Clarence Heow has bad the

crew out every afternoon rowing
against the seend eight. The crew

twinIn tejunor ec asta tiey wi
row in t34 intermediate rae. later in
the day. If they win thie junior event
they will be entitled to enter as in-
termediates.
.Capt. Bob Duncan, who won the as-soedation singles championship on the
Harlem river. New York, Labor Day.
has been entered in the championshipsingles the Fourth of July. He will
participate in two events, the quarter-
mile dash and the mile and one-quar-ter race. Duncan has been showingsplendid form all week and is ex-
pected to be. out in frost in botheents.
A large .legation of club mem-

bers, led by President Nolan and Chief
Rooter Dick Leimer, are planning to
take the trip, leaving late Sunday

night or early Monday morning.ORACK ATHLETES
LISTED FOR MEET
INDEPENDENCE DAY
Iarnival Expected to Be Hugp
Success at Georgetown Fild

on Monday Afternoon.

tod9a and tomorro for the bi fil
and treek gainte, a-part of tfie In-
lependoee Day carnival to be held
in Georgetown Pield Monday.,
The estries for the track ad field
veate are in, and will be announoed
tomorre*. Some of the most bromi-
ment athietes in the BEst are due to
try their skill on the MMi and ip

Thee w'be at 100, 130, 446, and
-mile htandicap. In addition a 100-
ard and 310-yard movice event and
two special relay races -will be run
sti.
The all-scratch events will be an

B30, mile, poig vault, and weight-

throwing eontest.ILUEN WLGET
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DEMPSEY WILL 1
K. 0. IN-FIRST

(Continued from Iirst Page.)
excitement, bec&use champions almost
without exception can hit. Jack De'ns-
soy and Georges Csrpentier have bgtb
proved themselves wonderful hitterr.
Neither has shown himdelf able to
take much. Carpentier has failed as

an absorber of punehes. Dempsey has
really never been puniShed much. He
has done most of the punehing him-
self.
What kind of a fight should it hA?

WelL It should be a sizzler from the
opening gong, with each man throw-
lag defemee to the winds. If Car-
peatter happens to receive one or two
of these terrific Dempsey wallops to
the wind, he may slow up a bit and
try to box. What success he will
have reahains to be seen. Personafly.
we don't think his left Jab good
enough to keep Dempsey away.

If Carpentier happens to connect
with a couple of solid rights to the
champion's Jaw, the latter may for-
get everything save the danger of
couing his title. In that case he
should pils right into his opponesi.
and the winner will be the Airst bloke
to land in the right place.
Descamps' hypnotic eye will not be

ia evidence. Carpentier's sang frold,
written about so much by Europeaa
experts,, meansc nothing. Americana
have a habiS, when' in any kind 'of
a figt, of going right to the work
in and and getting somaewhere.
They waste no time thinkiag of pay-
chological causes and eftects. And
Jack Dempsey today may be'espected
to wade right in from' the first gong
to knock out his man or be knocked
out.

CEAMP NO FAWf"T BOXUU.
Ever see a rat-terrier let loose At

a wharf rat? Notice how he leaps
and rushes, this way and that, until
he has cornered his foe anid got him?
That's the way Dempsey acts in a
ring. There is no fancy bpuing, no
posing. He is all business. is head
is- swinging from side to aide and in
short half circles. noth hands are
moving. He is always in position to
hit with either hand. That's the way
he fought Jogs Willard and that's the
way he'll fight Carpetitier. It is his
naturl way of fighting. and a man's
natural *ay is his best.

Fromt all accounts. Carpentier's
method is vastly different. Allowing
for greater weight, he is said to move
around much like Johnny Dundee,
leapiag and Jumping and crouching
anid feinting with him'bead and handa.
Againat elow-footed, slow-thinking
Bteckets, he raust have looked like a
ring wisard. Whetipir or not he will

leks(fast against Demnpsey is a
mymtery unitil they piect today ia
Tea Rtiekead's huge arena.-
(orpenlier's speed should be in

evidsee until Demtpsey lands his
Airst bone-erushing right or left to
'he wind. face or head. Then it
namy be espected to begin fading.
7. before he ioese too much of his
-ipeed. he is able to land some heavy
ueows upon the Chaznpien, the tat-
tss good may be eapected ts
lessn sa,
mas. wat arns e Mag...a s..

CC
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Carpentier Satis~ed
With 18-Foot

Ring.

JERSEY CITY, N. J., July .-

Despite the protests of his friends
Carpentier is satisfied with the

egteen-foot ring in which the
bgfight is to take place, he said a.Crete a entan

ing .in a sixteen-foot ring, whih
was built small so that he woud
have a chance to beas scur-
tined to a small enclosure. .
Car etier could have insisted

on either a larger or a smaller
aime ring when the articles of
agreement wpre drawn, a clause
to that effect being included in
the agreement.

of all for the Frenchman. If he
foolishly believes that the time has

coe ohmtomx twihDep
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kIckinS ITY hn.d, Juy hop-t

eigtoeen-foot oine near whallop
fghtak him to thee heights. mtaid

Ke Chel phade.tha dea ain-
sa of workiongf wingatin

wask bigt ainto thak hn n'
'sgn righhand bc andbliion

timed to themalo-called. exet

noCaetter cohat thay'e writing
theitre a hikigro Demayll
sw ing henjrtyep the cendo
to tomt soefere betweInthed int
tagr eent. r tign n

round foretl the FrenchmanI who
mayli hy bereata theluk-l timoa
Carpentir hilmg to l wt ast

ropelv ns and lookrghi od enoug
wellet anouthout, probabhe psen
Lontd.ond t ats noex year,bee

*a The gtempatowwelre thronpe.a
f o'Cockthier moeing a goog
thik ins rht and, may theruo
tor tke himf tf thesheihts doev
carryhearinadgthateswthey'ndthnn
thea'r oorkig ithn catios
thr ionetteion to ete 'wmds an.

Judnging frgh -gand, ad oblviry-

thingothne atfro today's Wele.
btheea cnthinien Demvey stre.-
wonin. Thew Yaork exast tihe ond
tocombuymehr tbcetwee tfhe cartd
and sekenth.hWeeareostriegingaldngy

It wits ad whos meecgt e s

aygh by getend foo l k fetet
Caete wl mng to af

t
.

arena. and what boob In going to
take that chance? e

The sal before-the-battle rumoe
are running around. Some ...ve the
whole thing "Qxed." dome have Car.
peatier a "bloomer." who will quit In
the Erst round. Some have the whole
thing going the distance "for the plo-
tures." so that both boxers will (wake
a fortune on their showings In
Europe. They're old stuf, those
rumors-.- They're been heard before
every big battle over seps boxers de-
tided .championshipe with their
maulers.
Today's boat should 6e distisetly1

on thg level, with Jack Dempey re-
taining his title by kseeking out
Carpentier In sae *ue or at the'
latest In ,the Afth.
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ee flsim a abspasies. Demy-
esp's-e I trae has akways bees.."eletSnceat.it jig time.
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..o autshpbbm .ea he is TH-
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beas,*. Ifth has *W.fm. and
00Mel, he h le ans be telesve he

in g e
musk rattle.,
U he still b" tiaMo Isa punch

.ed ca hit Dun.....t Jaw he
will stand a goad ehasee of wtantag.
But Dempsey wW not be Wdle. Be is
# cyclone. Ces Georges turn this
oylone aside. Ids he the defense
Necessary to weather the storm of the

not ee thia,
fig t end In the irsg d
kw&Ud aot scrpis MWeither tu

see ba"etir me aekep*t of
Dempee as a beser. hesuse etwoa t
ther tell me of !e hanenger.

@OMAU ODN PEGM' .

Apl, I wold sat be nspluased
hesd the fight go twelve roeua
This tight is a whoe lot ilk. 'my

tights with Jeffries or 7itassin.
if the advance fiope" runs tre to

den em Caoisjer.
t-wst as eshl sal oomdeuely

with Fits until U4 suddenly won Im
the fourteenth msead. Agate \let-
rie I was the leader em palte for
twenty-two rounds.

I have noticed partisuleri that a
lot of people, enreclafly sei wh.
have seen Carpentler tight. are pem-
diting that George. #AU win, yet SC
per cent et those to whom I have
talked believe Dempsey win be the
winner, making It all the were a-
eertain because so tow, have see's
Georges In action.

Peerless to Meet.
All members of the Peerless A. C.

are requested to attend. the special
meeting, which w ber held tonight
at t p. m. at 110 Fifth street north-
eat. This is a business meeting and
Is' extremely Important.
The baseball team will eagage the

fast Dogainican Lyceum en ay at
3 p. m. at Patterson's Field.

ING PLA
ARE TASTILY SER

NahsArkTeaRm
Opposite Farragut Square--West

and inner.' to 7:30. We caert
outing lunches. Phone Franklin
5233.

Schner's abikdler,
te6 and N Sta. N.W.

OW WABEEOTON
HARD 8 FTAND

tOb haiae
Turtle soup.

Ladi1e'
shopping
Lunch.

11.30 a, m.

Kilkare Inn
.513 Vermoent Avenue W.W.'

9,heune Smanlin TMs
. RAKFAOT, 1:30 te 10

0EA MIJfVN. 11 to 30

eewe ri~eTh p e
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Gita 'in 305

Colunia Pre Mi 9 Add,
tionda Entrige fir.srlcan

Ope- TiU TOW My.
Fredgy Mer..a et liumbla Come'

try Club, s sailing fotm England for
this country today sad If exected to
be in town -Mlt MleS1y.
While the eary list for the Na.

tiosal Golf a.suelatan epes dam-
plonship toursamast win be 'doset
on Tuesday l Now Tas. rfmllad
being with him addIttonal entries and
a worild of ope about the .ritish es-
taest is the big sa'r to be sae

berr on July ng.
noised mae a t. *owI in

the toiunaments In t glawd. In the
&ritltm open he was tirteent . In
the Glen agles and other tourna-
ments he sted .en up in the frost

The tlightColinblg player will be
the bone ro in the coming chas
pioshp. It .trhe that the
Pre in open 6amspionshlp toura.
ment* Wa neiebin able to win.
3tcleel knows the .Columbia

esane other Player. If be shoo d win
the aional open here it wil be the
Brat time In the history of play thaC
a home pro ha. won the title t heis.
ow co e.

The return Ke ttied t lek" for.
ward to with a great deal of iinets.
He is unusually popular and has dose

mchb to Ineume the entry of a large
number of tr tisa players.

CANADA SHOWS KERN
iNTERET ND BATTLE

OTTAeWA, July L--dll Canada is
showing Intense interest N. the Demp.
sy-Carpeatier ight at Jersey City
today. The mayor of Ottawa and
many other prominent Canadians of
this and other citiee will witness the'

'contest.

Copper Kettle


